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A· MiNT A (Taffo's) in italian; with Menage;, coni •
. mcntary. .

Art of gunnery. in french, by J. G. Tielke.
Atlas geographus; or, a complete fyfiem of geography, an

cient and modern, with maps, )' vals.
-slAdam's (George) drays on the microfcopeJ contaInmg 3 prac

tical dercription of the moil: improved microfcopcs; a gene
ral hi nary of infetls, their transformations~ pcculi:u habit!
and ceconomy; an account of (he various fpecies and fingu_
Iar prop~rties of the hydne and vorticcll:e; a defcriprion of
379 animalcula, with a candee catalogue of interelling ob
jects; a view of the organization of timber, and the confi.
guration of [ales when under the microfcope-with a volum::"
or plates, 2 vols. A. -P"''3.'nl<l,'''H :<. .'N

de T A V o.

Attcrbury;s rermons.
Angcl~.i iliore-hand wricintr.
American negotiator; or,~rhe various currencies of the Britifh

colonies in America.
Account of the aofui'ne, manners, liturgy and idiom of the

unicas fatcum.

s...;.
L Atheni;l,n
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,Athcni.1n (port; ?T, two thcufand paradoxes, merrily arg~ed
10 amufc and dn"ert the age.

Acc:ount of .. "orage for the: difcovery of a north-well:: paffage
by Hud(on's ftreighls, t,? the wefiern and ~outhc:rn ?Ceaos
of Americ:1, performed In 1746 aDd 1747,10 the: JJup Ca.
Jifurnia. captain Francis Smith, z vah.

A {hart :md ea(y method with the deifls, wherein the certainty
of the chrifiian religion is demonfirated by infallible proof
from four rules, which are incompatible to any impofture
that ever yec has been, -or that can pollibly be, in a letter
to :1 friend.

o;.t..i\nnuaJ reginer j or, a "iew of the'hinary, politics and litera.
ture for the years 178.... and 1785' J:t.5\va.'l'"T '?~J

DUO DEC I M O.

Aftro-theology; OT, a demonfiration of the being and attri
butes of God, 'from a funey of the heavens, illuftrated
wilh copperplates•. " .

B

ji"O L I O.

BOYLE's (Robert) works, 5 vol.. • "
Britilh Apollo; or, curious amufements far the ingeni=.

aus: to which are added, the mafr materia! occurrences,
fortign and da~efiic, 3 ~als.

Q"U ART O.

BareHi's (Jofeph) dictionary of the englifh and italian langua
ges; to which is added, an italian and englilli grammar, Z
vols. -

Bruce's (James) tra\"e1s to dif~oveithe fouree of the Nile, in the
)'cars 1768, 1769,177°, i771, 1772 and 1773, 5 vo]s.

OCT A V O.

Eorcl's french and englifb. diElionary.
Bro\vn's efiimate of the manners and priDciples of the times,

2 ,"ols.·
Baron
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paronTrcnck (life and adventures of,) containing llis crud and

clcefIivc: [ufferings during ten years imprifonment at the
fort refs of Magdeburg, by command of the late king of
Pruffia: alfo anecdotes, hilloricaJ. political and perfonal.

Boileau's (Nichol:o.s) works in french, '4 \'01s. . .
Bracley's (Richard) impru\"cmcnts of planti~g and gard~Dlng,

both philofGphical and praCtical. \ . ,
l3ielfidd's (baron) elements of univcrfal cruditioh, containing

an analytical abridgment of the fcienecs, polite arts, and
belles lcttrts, by \V Hooper, 3 yols ..J BO\:ig2.iD\'illc's (Lewis de) ,'oyage round the \yorld, in the year5
1766. 1767. 1 i68 gnd I 769- ~

Bourguannc's {chevalier de} lravels in Spain, containing anewJ

accurate :;nd comprchenfi\'c view of the prc[ent flate of that
countr),; to which ar~ added, copious extra~ frorp the
drays on S?"in, 3 vots. oct. fT1M1 "5,L'a"rrlf:>be.1i pe'l" f ..([Yl'sw41d. Cf;"f(J

Burns' (~ober~) poems.
~riti1h cuiloms, containing an hifiorical and practical ac~ount

. of each branch of that revenue.
~~enyowlky's [Mauritius Augufius count de) memoirs and tra;

vels, confining of his military operations in ~oland, his exile
into Kamtfcbatka, his efcape and voyage from that pcnin- J
fula, through the northern Pacific ocean,. tou~hing at Japan
~nd FormoCa, to Canton, in~China; \vith an account of_the
french fe{tlement he was appointed to form upon the ifland
9f Madagafcar, writt~n by himfdf, ~ vo/s. J: \{.'a",'-s I ,~I

DUO DEC;: I Mq.·

~~autie~

Boad's (Henry) principles of mathematics •.
Bielfie1d's (baron) letters, containing original anc·cdotes of th~'

Pruffian court for the }aft twen.ry year:, +\'oJs.
!O"l..Bdifarius l by M. Marmonte1. ~;.s- :h'lJ

Bracken's (Henry) trea:ife on the art of farri~ry, '? vols.
Brown's (Edward) travels, containing his ob,fervations o~

France anq Italy, his voyage to tqe Levant, his account of
the iGand of Malta, his remarks in his journey through the
lower and ~pper E~)'pt i tcgether,with a qrief de[crjp(io~of
the Abyffiman empire. 2 \'cls.

~ritifh compendium; or, rudiments of honollt, contil:ining thct
genealogies of '3.11 the nobjEt)' of England, 3 vols. .

~ruce's (James) trave)s inlo Abyfiinia, 'to difc.over the {ouree
of the Nile,·abridged from the original work ey Samuel
~h.a\'f~ cf~uire. .. •

, .

-.



Calvin's

( ,8+ J I.qt IhtboWY1
~ Beauties or Swifr; or. th~ fayourite pffsprillg of wit aqd gcni~f:
ik.Blair'~ {entimental beauties. I.q, CA...-YL/<t.:x tJ \V71

"t.Brilifh grammar. vl1f<.-rt,:".v,Y1 1,7.<::(/
~Beli(arju!. in Trench. 1<,'.)I;~_\1"I'S ," 2..1/

B("3uties of Goldfmith; or, the moral and {cntimen~al ttca,(ury
of genius. ;

Bbir's (reverend Hugh) fermons, 3d volume.
lkaulies of magazines, re\·icws, &c. 3d volume.

ost...!3unon wood, i~ fl {~ri~s of letters by a lady, a nov,el, a vol.s~
. ' '. W. i(h~ '3.'1i

~

¥ 0 L I Q.

C9CCEIV, (Johanni,)' hehrew lexieo.. .
Croker's (the reverend Temple ~enry) diftionary or artl

and (ciences, 3 voh. •
~orps deplomatique of the right of nations, containing,

I ft, a coUcWan of treaties made in Europe, from the time
of [he emperor f2harlemagne to the preCept ~ime, in
frendi, 19 vah.

~d, fupplement to the corps deplomatique, containing the
hinary of the ancient treaties, 5 vols.·· . -

3d, hinory of the treaties of peace and other negotiation~'

of (he 17th century, from the .peace of Vervins to the
peace of Nimegue, 2 "Vols.

4th, fecft negotialions concerning the pea~e of ~unfiq
and p O[~aburgh, 4 .vols.· .
'.

9,.U A RTO,·

Combrune (Michad) on brewing.
C.atalcguc of medals. .
~larke's {Samuel) martyrologie, cO:lraining a collttlion of ~~

the perfccutions which h.I',"e befallen the church of England,
fiDce thelirll plantation of the gofpe! to the end of quee~

Mary's reign.
~rut\\'ell's (the; re\'erend C.) concordance of parallels, collelleq

from bicks 2.nd commentaries which have been publiJhed j~

pebrew t latin, french, ilaJian, fpanilh, cngliIb, and other
~~f1?~a~es, witp the auttIorities of each.
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~alvin's (John)' hiftitution of the chriftian religion, in foor

books, trearing, 1ft, of the knowledge of God the cr(';1tor;
zd, of the knowledge of God the redeemer; 3d, of the
manner how to ..receive the grace of Chrifi:; fili, 9f the
outward means of falvation~

Charaflers in Europe, being a review of the charaCters of the
principal nations.

Clarke's (Samuel) Homer, z vols.
ealeon's (\Vellin) candid difquifitio~ of the principles and

pratlices of the free :lOd accepted marons.
Clinton and Cornwallis's narrative, relating to the conduct. of

fir Henry Clinton during his command in North-America.
Charatlers and propenies of true charity difplayed.
~icero's epiftles to Atticus, with notes, hiflorical,.explanatory

and critical, tranfiatep. hy Wm. Guthrie, crq; % vols.
~hauncey's falvation of all men.
Coxe's (William) trayels in Switzerland t in a {eries of lette:ri

to William Melmoth, efq; 3 vols.
CangreilionaJ reginer, 3 vah..

>J, ~olumbian magazine; or, monthly mircellany, 3 vats. 1.1f l,(,l1h7"wx
sA Chauncey's (~harles) fi\·e diifer:ations on the fcripture account

of the fall and its confequences. 1.91 "'"'-fe.u....~
Cicero's lerrers to his friends, with remarks by W. Melmoth,

3 vals.
f2icero's o!auons,' trannate~ by Wm. Guthrie, e~; 3 vob.

DUO DEC I M O. '"

Cowley's (A.) works, 2. vols.
Cendi\'re's (mrs.) works (plays), 3 volt. .

~hCleggs (memoirs of the reverend mr.), a fcntimental hiftory. I, t. K\f
~h...Cambray's (archbifhop of) leners upon divers fubjelb, con. 1.l(

cerning religion and meraph}'fic~. R. 021\1"'1'&, rA,., (
~harles Mandeville (hinory of), being a fcque1 to lady Julia.

1\iandeville, by mrs. Brooke. t{ ~ t. ~$. vetr :<. '11
~hild's (fir Jofiah) dircourrc on trade.
!2onvent; o'rJ the hiftory of Sophia ~dfon, by a yO,ang lady.

~ ~o~s~ ,
D

I

J.
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D

F 0 L 10.

DUDGALE on draining fens. ..
i J)",rl'S (John) antiquities of W'"dl.minner.abbey, con:

ldllling '!n account of its ancient -and modern building, en
dO\\'D}e~tsJ chapels, altars, rdiques, cufioms, privilege;.
·&c. &c. z vols: . ."

OCT AV G,

DDme Qn agriclJlturc and other <:economical arts, 2 vols.
Dialogues ·concerning education. 2 vals.
Ditlionary. french and Clutch. ~ vals.
Defcription des expe!iC:fices d~ la ~acbiDe ~rofiptique de M:

Monrgolfier.
Da...-idfon's Virgil, latin and englilb, z vaIs: •
Dircourfcs on the public revenue and rrade of England.
Dialogues on e10Guence,. by'William Srevenfon.
Dufreli.oy's (abbe Lenglcr) chronological tabJ~s of univerf~

hinary, from Ihe creation of [he world to the year 1743 ;"
~vjth a preliminary ~ifcourfe on the lhort method of ftuoy-:
ing hiftory, 2 vols.

DJJn'c;:n's (Wiljiam) commentari~:; of Cxrar, tranflated intq
engJilh: to which iSI prefixed, a di[cour[e concerning th~

rorr.an 3:1: of war, 2 vols. ..
st.-Davies' (V/illi:lrn) plays, written for a private theatre. w;Thr;'~~s

, . ~!=t/

DU-ODECIM-O;

Dodd's (reverend \VflJiam) reflcalons on "death:
---- {ermons, 2 vols.

------ thoughts in prifoD: to which are
ad~ed, his ~::.ft prarer, written in the night before his death,
and other mifcellaneous pieces. .

Devil on two "li:icl:s. )
~t..Death of Caio, in five cooks,. after the manner of the death

of Abtl, by a lady. 'T. WoodS I/'?l
DomeIEc memoir~; pr, memoirs of the BJocmfgrove family,

.in a [erics of lcH{'is [0 a re;peaab~e citizen of Philadelphia,
.c{m:aining (cDt1mcnts on a mode of education fuited to the

. ?ref~n~
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prt:~ent nate of (ociety~ govcr~ment an~ m.anners; in t~e
United States of America, ana on the d'gnlty and import~

ance of the female charaCle.r , imerfpc:rfed.with a variety of I

interdling anecdotes, by Enos Hit-chcock, D. D. z vols.·J·l:-J~"':;'~'l
Doddridge's (P.) praCl:ical difcour[cs on regeneration, in tcn

{ermans. •
---- -- {ermons to young perfons.

sillelia. a pathetic and intcrelling tale, z vols. W. Rhcrks '3/11
•.. l....Dinarbas. a tale; being a continuation of Raffe]as, prince of

Abyfiinia. W RhDdes :t.1t • .
<Sol-Dangerous connections; or. letters colleCted in a focicty. and'

publiShed for the inllrutlion of other focicties, 2 \"O}S. 'vi 1'ho"'ma.q
• ;f._.,,? I

E

Q..V ART O.

E" NCYCLOPJ£DJA brit<!nnica; OT,. diEtlonary of art!,
. fci~nces, and mifcellaneous literature, on a plan cotirely

new, now publifhing in Scotland. of which four volumeS'
more are recei\'cd, in all 6 vats. f' ~-,.....__

OCT A V O.

E.llquiry whether a geIItral pfaClice of virtue tends to the
~yea1th or poverty, benefit or di(ad\'antage of a nation; \Vita
fame thoughts concerning a toleration of public flew!.

Eifay on the art of ingenioufly tormenting, ,w~th proper rule'
for the exercife of that pleafant art; humbly addreffed to'
themailer.hu!band. wife, and friend i with fome general
infl:rutlions for plaguing alI your acquaintances.·

Efiays on commerce, agriculture, mines, fifheries, and other
ufeflll fubjefu.

Evans's (Nath:midJ 'poems on feveral occaficps, with fame
other compo.!itions. ,

Englifh liberties; or, the free.bom fLJbjetls inheritance, con·
raining magna charta, habeas corpus atl, &c. and fevera!
mher fiatutes, with comments on them.

European feulcmems in 'America (an acccunt of), 2 vols.
Every man his own lawyer; or, a fumm<r.ry of the laws now

in force in Ireland.
Ellis (William) on Jheep,
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E1Tays on phyfiognomy, for the promoti~n of the knowiedge

and the 10\'1: of mankind, written in the german language
by J. C. Lavarer, and rranOated into engliCh by Thomas
Holcroft, illuftrated by 360 engra\'ings, 3 vals.

DUO D E- elM 0.

Excumon. a novel, by mrs. Braoh, 2 vots.
Emma Corbett; or. the miferies of civil war, a novel.
Englifhman a fortnight in Pari!/ or the art of. ruining himfelf

there in a few days.
ElTay on painting. ..
Eifay on the writings and genius of Shakefpcare. .

$"11 Ethelinda ;Q or, the reduCe o( the lake, by Charlotte Smith;
3 vols. A.t-ra.'7I~/I7'I 2..t:'f/ •

,"-Emma Melcombe (lady) and her family (hinory of), by a
female, 3 vols. W' Rhc,ele-.> ~,G J

".Emily Montague (hinory of), by the author of lady Julia
Man<,lc\'ille, 4- vols. I. t..,'vesa.y. 5 «I

oF

Q..U ART O.

FORSTER's (John Reinhold) obfervations made during a
voyage round the world. on phyfical geography, natural

hillory, and ethic philofophy.
Fra:tklin's (Benjamin) exp:.-riments and obfervations ori cleari.

cit}', m3de at Philadelphia; to w.qich are added, leucrs aD
philofophieal fubjetls_

OCT A V 0.'

Farmer's guide, % vats.
Farmer's leIfel's, 2 vols.
Farmer's kalend;l,r; or, monthly direB:ary.
Foundling hafpit:;:.1 for wit and humour4

~Forbc!>'s modern impro\'cmc:nts in agriculture. 'w T1IQ'""Y'I"l.a~ :s 4 f

Frc:eho:dc:r; or, pJ:i:ical ena)',), by Jofep'h Addifon, efquire.
sl..Frznklin's (Bc:njlmin) worb, containing political, mi(cellaneous

and philofophical pieces, arranged under the following
he..ds: general politics; American po]itjc~ before the tron
bJes-during the troubles; provincial, or colony policics,
and mi(cdlaneous and philofophical p!eces; with explana
tory notes. I q I (tYlh,W'l'\ Farrell',



( 89 ), ' .
-sJ.,ForrcRls (Thomas). "\lyage to New-G~inea and the Molllcca~

from Balambangan; including an 'a.ceoum of ~1agindan07 \
800Jo, and Olher ifiands, iquftratc9. "..itb copperplates, per- -
formed during th~}'ears 1'774,=1775 and 1776. l<\fd:n\l"'~c..k2m

Fbller's·· (James) 'fCrmons, 4- ,·ols .....
Forfter's (John Reinh'old) hiftory of the voyages .lnd difcoye..

ries made in the north, lranfiated from the ge.ni1an.
1 i.:: t'"l •

D'U b'D E C '111'0.:- ..'. "-'

' .. -'

Fortl,mate' tountry'rli~1H: ~a Dovel, 2. voli:; ~:. .:~. _ , ~ j', .J
Freneau's PQ,tms. '. I

Father's inllruCli6n·to' his chitdrl!n; ~Vo1S;"',...) ...... - .• ~

Fable:; amu[..ntcs.
Fugitive and mifcelJaneous piece~, 3 v01s.

>A FiIher on the catechiffl:l. L L .!(, f:' 2 t9 (. _ .
Fable of the beesj or, private vices public b,enefits; with an

dray on charity and c.h~riry ,(ch,gols.l and a [earch into the
nature of [ociety, z vols. . .

4-Free-rhinker j or, drays of wit and hum9ur~w~jttenby doC1:or
Boutler, the right ho,nourable Richar?.~~Il:, c[qui~e. the
reverend doaor Gilbert Burnet, the reverend mr. HeiirY
StC[>hens, and Ambrofe Philips, efquire, '3 vals. r, f'elt,:f-r, ~81'

---- tales, 10 fre~ch.Lz'Vols~~"""~'1 . ~.~_. ..,..:. '":_ .... _ . ,_:
"'5lFair H!bcrI!ial1, a bovel,;" ¥{~ Rh,~E!~;' ~~'i' .'.::";"-'...;"-; -

.~ ~""""""-"'.,'.':' .-._l .. _~ .... _... t
.C1 .( .- '.: :.." n

, .-
GORDON's (Patrick) geographitai gr.:mrr:a;. ~ 4~·.o.
. Granger's (reverend J.) bipgraphical hinary of England,..

frem Egbert the great to thc rcvolution, 4- vols. ' .
Gent,lemao'5 m~gazine, from 1731 t01762, 3z vols" :i -

.. fr.Jm 1785 to 1788, 8 voIs.•
iii) Gibb~n's hifiory of the dccline and fall of the roman empire;

;.abndgcd, z vol6 . ..T.itv'cC'd:§. 2,CI'J , '7'
s.lGf3y's (reverend AnclrC!w) .works. j?,)::::rlVI's :J..fJ .'

'i> kGuthric's .{Willialp} or~tiom of CiceroJ 3 .voJs.· J:, Pet~. ?,:'it

. t •.•t

.,
i

tL. '"
.I.IT l'! .

DUODECIMO.M

,G'

b -C 'r A \7"6:"- .. . ....

...... -
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DU·ODECIM.o;,,_

George Bateman,' a no'vel, ·z voIs.
Grand tour (Nugent's); or, a journey through the Nether~ ,

lands, Germany, Italy <lnd France, "4 vols.
%1, Gamcfiers, a novel, 2."611. SwT"flet- F·.t<;"~11~~i~'"Y\ '3.1'
iiI,. Gurney's brachygraphy impfo\',ro; OT, an cafy and compctl

dious fyHcm of {bart-han:.!, adapted to tJlc fciences and to
the learned profefiions, by Thomas SaJjeant.-6~ it. ~~Ia:

st-George Maitland. efquire, (the adventures of) 3' vals. tJ.I.R~",-~~'
-;1.. Graham's (Catharine Macauley) letters on education, with Z.1J

. obfervations on religious and metaph,y.fical fubjclts. 'J.'5tua-<\ ::','j(

F 0 L I O.

HILL's gardening.' . '
sloHifiory of the council of Trent.. ::r.T,.-c€' ~.41

""''''"",Paull ..-
'Q:.U A R TO.

f-linory of the popes, from the foundation of the fce of Rome
to the prefent time, by Archibald Bo'!;\'cr, cfq; z vals.

/, .
OCT A Y O.

Relied, greek .and latta.
Hillary of Thomas Kouli Khan, .king of Pedia, in french:
Hill's Theophrafius. •
Hutton's (Charles) prin~iples of bridges (pamphlet).
Hift.1ry of Clerimanr, &c. by Eliza Harrifon.
Hillary of the prefent ftate of the united Netherlands, with

plates. in dutch, IZ vah. . ' .
-::.k.Hifiory of the war in America, between Great-Britain and

her colonies, from its commencement to tbe end of .the
year li78•. z \·ols. I:t..KlP: I.if' (f-o"f"e.bn~ Jlbtl"rlea-nW2r

!-liftory of the colony of New-Jedey, containing an .accoun!-_
of its firn: fettlemenr, progreilive improvements, tbe original
'no prefent conftitution. and other events to the year 1721,
,vith fome particulars fiDce, by Samuel Smith.

. Hillo?,.
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Hillary of the bucaniers of America. • .
Hi!1:ory of the minorityt exhibiting the: candua. of That party

curing the yetrrSI 762, 63. 6pnd 65. -
Hifiory of Greenland, containing a defcription'\>f that coun.

try and its inhabitants, by Grant, 2 vats. ....-
Hiflary of the late revolutions of Perfi.3, raken from the me.

moirs of father Krufinikie, pr?Curatof_ of the jefuits at
Ifpahan. .

Hewitt's {john} trea-tife upon money, coins and exchange, in
regard both to theory and prattice.

Harrifon's (Gufravus) erquire) farmer's gllide; or, agriculture
delineated. .

Hillary of Virginia.
Riflery of France (chronological abridgment of the), % vats.
Hillary of Calafornia, containing a dcfcription of that COIlO.

try, the cufioms of its inhabitants, &c. 2 vals.
fIarris's (James) hermes; or, a philofaphical c:nquirrcoDcem

jng univerfal grammar.
Hutchinfon's enquiry into the origin of our jP\2s of be,auty

and virtue, in two treatifes. .
}Jarris's (james, efquire) philological enquiries, in three parts,

z vets.
~kHifiorical re\'iew of the co~nitution and government of Penn~

fylvania, from its origin, fo far as regards the fevc;ral point,
of contro\'cr(y \vhich have from time to time anCen between.
the {c\'eral governors of tbat province and their feveral af.
femblies, founded on authentic documents. A.lork,.rT-. ~."'l' I

~ l..Her\"ey's (reverend James) works complet~ j to which is pre
:fixed, a particular account of tbe life, charatler and writ-
ings of the author, 6 vats. ,4.1'"i,I"r'K',iY- 2,"1'1 i

<fkHeliham's (Richard) courfe oflcaures in natural philoropby.~j'!o.
'6(...Horce Paulin~ j or, truth of the fcripture hi!lary'of St. Paul,

evinced by a comparifon of the efifUcs~which' bear ~~
name, with the acts of the apoftles, and with OI!C anotqer~

hy WilliaIll Faler' ,."",<it ".9(:·

DUO DEC I·M o.

Hifioire de rn.ademoifelle Crond, dite 'fretiUon, (fren~~)
2 vols.

Homer, in greek and latin, 2 voh.
Hinory of tbe fair adulterers. -
}Ijflot~cal account of all the Britilh coloQi~s in N. America.

Hinoricil



f 9"1 )
Hifloricallpi(ceJh,ny. . • I ...

HiRory of Loui,lilnia, or of the wenern parts of Yirgioia ag4
C.:lro]ioa. Z vols.

Hinary of the reb~llion ~ ~ 745 an~ 1746, by Andrew Hen-:
dc=r[on.

Hillary of fir G~rge Elli[en, 2, v.Qls,,· • "_.~
=.!h .tfonori:l Somerville•.a Dovel, 4 vo!s:', }oJ. Lt?~"-=:,,,~vQjT 7., ,&( r·
~H2.!dey.hourcJ Calcutta, a novel. W.Rhcde$ ~ q I

" ...., ~.

~.., <..... • ..

.'
I&J

~U ART O.

J
ESUIT's p<rrpellive.' . . • .

.lames's (John) theory and praaice of gardening, wherein
is fully handled, all that relates to fine gardens, commonlx
cailed plea[ure gardc.ns. ...

• ~ # • •

[

Jure maritima;' or, a Ireatife of affa.irs maritime aQd of com-
merce, by Charles Mo1loy. '

]ahoroD's (Samuel) eXp'lanatKm of fcripture prophecies, both'
t}'p}'cal and literal; [0 which is prefixed, a letter to the
reverend dollar Berriman, romainiDg fbrne remarks on dOC;
tor Henry 1\10rc's ~~p.of~.don of [.he [even- epifUes to the:
{even churches, 2 vols. _ '.

Journals of the United Sql:tes in congrefs aifembled, contai~

ing tbe proccedi.:':gs f:rom 177.4, to the third day of ..NO\"em....
. ber, 1 iS~, 13 vals. .- "

51.. Imifuu's (Johu) f<.ho~',of.¥ts; or, U1 wtroduCtion to weful
knowledge; being a compilation -of (<<1 aperim~ts and
i:nrro\'emen~s ill {everal branches of (cience. /.i.IV1!-'Scrl ~~ I

aLt.Journer through Sweden, containing a det::iited. account of its
population, agricuhurC', commerce 3nd finances; to which
is :added, :10 abridged hifiory of the kingdom, and of the
&iIerem forms, o~ the government.. .f,om the icceiIion of
GufiavlJS Va{a, in 1523-; with fome particulars t;eJatint to
the hinory of Dcoo:ark.. aQ::t tqe life of cQunt Srrucflzee~

",rilleD in french, a:-:.d tranil~{ed into ~g}ifiJ by. WiBiIWl
Rlcl,c~f!"e. 'J.'f....c,,\ ;t:'rl ' . • ' .
. DUODECIMO.

# _ • :'1.:;

OCT A V O.
i
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DUO 'D 'E C I M 0,

Jaboron's anecdotes, by Hefler .Lynch r·ioz'l.i;
Jahoron's table.t...lk. .
Irifh guardian) a pathetic fiory, z vak..
Inrrodutlion to the hifipry of America.

5Undiculus univerfalis au l'univcrfe en abrege.. 11.. 'P3-v/~ ~,'T(
sJ..,.]uvcnile indifcretions, a novel, by the -authq.r of Anna, or1

the welch heirefs, 2 voJs. w_RhGcloeos· -~11 r •
,)..John of Gaunt (ad.entures of). duke of Lanealler, by lama
. White, efquire. 2 vol". W' AAotf"'~ ·~·1 (

s>.Jerniugham's (mr) poems, J,<,;-t",rr 3/1' J .

K ..• ,
~U AR TO.

,-." .. ,

K ENRICK's' (William) diClion.ry or the Euglilh l.n
guage; to which is prc;fu:ed, a rhetoricaIgra.mmar.. . . - ...

QCTAVO,
Kent's lucian. .
~alilh r.evolution, .c.onraining. obfc=.rvatiom on man and rJ;¥Jn:"

netS, by Dl1rus, king of K~lik.ang, who was born)n the,
feign.of the emperor "Angufhls, tra'\"ellc:d oyer IUcft of the
globe, and !lilt eXjh.Bcr:~S.~",""Ir-Pell~;~~wc~J q,'1o

L AWS.of New-York, 2 vol,.'
Leibinitii codex juris genteum...

,

')" . ,..:: ,.'

... ' .. ;,..,)

, ''t.,-

F,q Llb~

OJ ~-

I'
Q...U A R T-Q.

Lufiad i or, the rlifco~ry of Jndia, an epi~ poem.
~ndoa cbronicle-J_ from 1780 tD.l789' 7 vols.

0eI:AVO.
•
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OCT A V 0."-

Linn%us'S collellion of plants.
Lavater's works, (german)' 2 vah.
L~'[lres phyficques ct morales fur rhifroire de li1 terre ct de

l'homme par de luc, 5 vols.
Lambert's (abbe) curious ohfcrvations upon the manners, cuC

[Oms, u(agcs, different languages. &c. of the {evenl nalionl
of Alia. Africa and America, 2 vols:

Lux oricnralis;. or, an enquiry into the opinion of the caHern.
{ages, concerning the pre-e>..;fi:c:nce of fouls.

Letters of the late pope Clemem XIVth (Gang~nc1li) z v61s.
Lavater's drays on phyfiognomy, with 360 engravings, 3 vol"
Le Clerc's (monfieur) Jives of the primitive forefathers, viz.

Clemens Alc:xandrinus, Eufebius biihop~of Ca:farea, Gte..
~ gory Nazianzen, 2nd Prudcntius the chrifiian poet, with

many curious obfervations; aHo, a {hort biftory of pela~

gianifm. .
~Lire of M. Turgott, comptroller-general of the finances of

France in the years J 774,75 and 76-written by ~he maro:- •
quis of Condorcet, tranfiated from the french. -r,4Jou..'1.~ "3"0

DUO DEC I M 0,

Laifons dangen:ufes, 4- vols. ~

Loveil's (mr.) adventures, interfperfed wilh many real amours
of the modern polite l ..'orld, z vols. ,

Lady \Voodford (memoirs of), a nov,el, ~ vo],.. , ,_
Lavilter's works, (german) 2 voJs, .
Lettres parfannes.
Lo\'e letters between a nobleman and his lifter, with the hHlory

of their adventures,
Letters frem Scotland, containing a defcription of a capital

town in that northern country. with an account of (orne
uncommon cunoms of the inhabitants.

Lady Luxborough's letters to ,,"~iliiam Shenfl:onc, efqui~.

Lrdi3; or. filial piety, a novel, Z \-ols, '
Lanfdowne (lord). the right honourable George Granville's

genuine works, in verfe and pfofe, 3 \"ols. -
Lemery's (M.L.) treatife oh foods. .
Life ilnd h..inory of the chevalier dollor John Taylor, ~ vols.·
Vine inC'orinue; Or, tbe memoirs of the chevalier des Golf.

lines, 4; voh.

•
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Life of John Elwcs, ~fquireJ member in thed: fucceilil"c·Bri ..
tifh parliaments for B~rkfhi:eJ b~ Edward Topham, efquire.

r"l--Lindfay's (Robert of Pn(cottte) hillory of Scotland. ,I· ".kl1' :< '" I
et-.Letters from Edinburgh. written in the years J rH. and 1775_

containing fome obfervatiolls on the diverfioDS, cufioms,
manners and laws of the Scotch nalion, z vols. R vaV"l~ 2 .~I

'Oh Life of Agathocles the Sicilian tyroUlt. 'R. CQVIS a.1'
~lo-Li\'es of the princes of the illuftrious houfe or-Orange, con.-

tinued down to the prefent rime,. with copperplates. R. Da.v.' S R.lf"

Sl-.-LOl'C and madners, a fiory too true, in a {eries of letters be-
tween parties whore names would. perhaps be mentioned

.. were they Ids known. N:! I<c-&'S€ve.i+ ;'.'11 .

Letters of (GanganelliJ po~ Clement XIV.1h, in french. 4"
\,015.

Louifa, by· the author of MeliIra and Marcia, or th~ fillers,
a novel, z. \·ols.. , . . .

:

M.

F 0 L I 0,

M· ILLER's (Philip) gardene" diCliona'Y.
hMolherby's (G.) medical ditliooary. Bv.,."et R ";"1051".",,*

~.?I

Marl'hall's agriculrurc: . - . ~.

Mafere's (Francis) colleClian of {evcral commifIions and oth'tl
public inftrumcnts, and other papers. relating to the ftare ai
the province of ~ebec, in !'l0rth-Amcrica, 1760.

OCT AY.O.

Mills on hufbandry, 4 vob. ,
Martin's (Benjamin) frigonometry, 2 vob.
Matilda; or, the efforts of virtue, a· novel, 3 vah.
Memoirs de J. Monner.
Mafcria medica, in latin, by Petrus Jonas Bergfus, z vall.-

~h Mitford's (\Villiam) hifl:ory of Greece. T. L.t<ifJ> ;1./fl ~ /T.twJo2 j }

Martin's (Benjamin) natural hiftory of England, 2"vols. . 'VlI
Maclaurin's (Colin) treatifc on algebra.



(
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MurcuA] rul1iculll et t'ommcrciale; or, (olea -Papers on erg.iiI
culture, commerce, arts and manufactures, drawn from

'experience, and communicated by gentlemen. engaged iii
there purCllits, 6 vols. '.' . . ~

sh Jvfelmorh's"(\¥ilJiam) tranllatioh of Marcus Tullius Cicero'~ .
]etlers [0 [evcral of his friends, with rcmarks~ 3 vols. Tffl:.Jt.,J-r·'3:'i(

tiJl.MilJar's (John) hi1l:arical view of the cnglifu "governine-nti
.~ [:rom the fetrU:ment if the Saxons in Brit'ain to the acteHiort

'of the houfe of Srewatt. oJ, :fro"$T ~,?,

DUO bEe I M O.

Montefquieu;s (baron) works, in french, ., vak
Matrimonial preceptor; being a colleC1:ion of examples ahd

ptc-ccpts relating to the tnar~ied frate, from the moft cele-'
brated writers, ancient and modem. .

Mattaire's Sophocles, greek and latin, 2 vols.
Man of feeling.
Modern philofopher; or, the unbeliever condemned at the

tribunal of reafoD J in french.
Mufc in good humour; orJ a collection of comic tales from

tpe moIl:: eminent poet.s,~ 2 vols. .
:[\'lanncrs, tranilated from the french.

sh.. Maron's (John) trcatife on felf-l:nowJedgeJ fhe\Vi~g: the nature
and benefit of that important fcience J and the way [0 attain
it, intermixed with various refleCtions and obfenrations on

-human nature. 1.11'1 U"1'\fi~t;w"Y\

~Memoirs of the counters de Valois de laMotte, containing a
complete j~ilification of her conduct 1, "Woc.ds .; .'fl .

..
•~., .1

. , . .
N

_ J
Q..U ART o.

N EWTON's (fir Ifaac) p,inciples of n,tural philofopbi .
\ and mathematic.... .

OCT A: V O. " .

Newtont
; (fir !fa2c) mathematical elements of natural philofo.

phy, 2 vals. . .,'
f_ ~ Newton's

•
. .
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Nc\.... ton's optics;, or, 3. trcatifc of the rcfleClioDS, rerratlions;

infleB:ions and colours of light.
~ ew.York magazine; or, literary repofitory. J L. fo{t f> (11'10)
-skNewton's (fir Ifaac) mathematical principles of natural philo_

fophy, by Motte, 2 vah. ~. Pa \Il"i ;z.CJ I .

DUO DEC 1M Q.

ehNight.cap, by mr. Mercier, 2vol~: [.L'KIF'. 2"q,
'?Jo.Negro (the) cgualled by few europeans, .tranD.ated from the

. french, 3 vols. N.l R';e'5C' ve,.fT ~·er f.

uma Pompilius (adventures of) recond king of Rome, tnof.
Jared from the french of M. de Florian, z·vols. tJ .1.KOd"i:>...ve.l't .:t,'?/

Nelfan's (James) drays on the government of children, under
three general heads, viz. manners, health an~ education..

0 0 _
0

"

Q..U ART o.

OTWAY's (Jofe~h) e~ay on the art of waf,·2 vols.·

OCT A V O.

O'Connor's hi nary 'Of Ireland. ...... .
Often'ald's arguments on the books and 'chnpters ·of. the old

and ne\V teflament, with praCtical obren·ations, zV'ols.
Ollicek's (Peter) voyage to China and the E::.fi.·Indies, z vols.

DUO DEC I M O.

Ovid's art of love,. together wi~h his remedy for loVe; to which
, is added, the court of lo\'e and hiftory of love, with curS', .

P

F 0 L I O. ,

P
RAN~E's (Chtiilian FrC'dC'ric~) alt.crt;hul{lcr; or, ~ cqI

lethon of- bun" fiatues, &c. 10 german."
Plantation Jaws in the reign of king Georgt: the fecoDd. -
;. N Pain',
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lPaJ,7t-f!,'s Archrlec.Tv'f"€.) .• , 1

~.lv 7ain's (W.) carpenters and lomers repofirory, eng~ved od
fixty.nine copperplates. R.Va.If1$" a.ql

l'a1ladio's (Andrea) archncClure, in fOUI books, containing, 1ft,
the five orders, and the moft neceiTary obiervarions in bUIJd~

ing-.zd, in which the defigns of fevcral houfes ordered by
11im, both witl'Jn and out the city, are comprifed, and the
defigns of the ancient houfes of the greeks and latins-3d,
wherein the ways, bridges, piazzas, bafilieas, and xifti, 3re
treated 'of-4th, dcfcribing and figuring tbe ancien.c temples
that arc: in Rome, and fome others that are in haly and out
of Italy, literally tranflated from the original latin brlfaac
.\Vare, c:fquire.

•
Q...U ART o.

'Fotter's 1£[chy1u5.
Pennfylvania chronicle and univerfal advertifer, zd & jd volt;

O·CTAVO.

Pack's mifcelJanies, in verfe and profe:.
Philofophical letters. .
Pronography; or, the ideas of an honeCl: man on a projetl [Of.

the regulation of commo'! prollitutes, in french. .
Pamphlet's on chemiftry, &c.
Poetical mifoellany. i

Pious memorials of the power of religion upon the ming: in
Iicknefs and at death, exemplified in the experience of many
divines and other eminent perfons at thofe -important fea.
fans, by the late mr. Richard Burnham.

Philofophical diCtionary.
Pofthumous ,works of Frederick the fecond, king of PruIIiaf

trann:ned from the french by Thomas Holcroft, 13 vcrs. '
'S/...,Price's (Richard) obfervations on reverfionary payments-on'

{chernes for providi_ng annuities for widows and for perfons
in old age--on the method of calculating the values of af...
{uranccs on Jives, and on the national debt; to which are
added, four e!lays on different fubjelts in the doarine of
life annuiriesj and political arithmetic, 2 vols. ;r. v-.{CJods I,~J

'Pafeal's (monIieur) rhoughts on religion and other Jubjetls.
tranilated from the french.

Phipp'.

(
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l'hipp's (Jofeph) original and prefent !late of man briefly con

fidercd, wherein is {hewn the nature of his fall, and. the
ncceffity, means and manner of his refioration through the
facrifice of ehrift, and the fenfible operation of that divine
principle of grace and truth held forth to the world by the
people called quakers j co which are added, fome remarks on
the arguments of Samuel NeWlon.

Political coffec+houfe of Amfterdam; or, familiar dialogues
~etween a frenchman, englilhman, hollander. and a citiun
of the world, upon the ft:veral civil and political interefts of
France, Spain and England, in french, :2 vo15. .

4.-Pomy's elements of heraldry, emhdlifhed with cuts and 2+
copp~rplatesj to which is annexed, a diCtionary of the
~chnical terms mada u[c of in heraldry, w~ 71ul"'rn-'\"6- ,£:1/

DUO DEc' I M 6~

-:.J.. Power of fympathy; or, the triumph of nature, founpcd in
-.. truth, a novel, z vols. / J..j 'trf!.-c;j ay, ~.q1 ~

1?upil of plea{ureJ by Courtney Melmot~'!.- 2 vab.

R

F 0 L.I O.

RALEIGH's (fir Walter) ~i~ory of the world.

OCT A V Q.

Rapin's hinary of EnglandJ 15 vols.· •
Reeve's (J,) hinory of the old and new teftament.
lte(ercbes fur Ies modifications de l'atmo(phereJ +vob.
Relph's (John) mifcellaneous po<ms. \
Rye on agriculture. . ...
Randall's hufbandry.

sttRay's (John) three phyfico-theological difcourfes, concerning..
1 fi, the primitive chaos and creation of the worJd-zd, the
general deluge, its caufes and effell:s-3d, the diifoJution of
the world, and future conflagration. I£!!., "Dafff~ ..~ ,11

R2.IIlfay's (David) hiftory of the American revolution, 2 vob;
RohauJt', }



JOO ),

RoI13UI~'s fyll:em' of natural philo(ophY illcfirated, with dOCtor
Samuel ebrke's norcs, taken moilly out of-fir Hue New:'
ron's nawral philafopb}" 2 \'015.

"""Rundle's (Thomas, lord billiep of Ireland) letters to mf'S.
Barbara Sand>.:s;'!: with introductory memoirs by James
Dallaway. J ,~""Tt ,/fJ .

DUO DEC I M O.

Regnard's works, in french, 4 vo]s.
8k Religious courtfhip; being hjftorical dj(courfes on the neceHiry

of marying religious hufbands and whoes on1y. 1.':'1~
51<. Rowe's (Elizabeth) devout exercifes of the heart, in meditation

and {oliJoquy. praire and prayer. 1.91 V7\kf.10lM'''l'1

s.lRcferchcs fur Ies caufes des phenomenes clctlriques, by abbe
Noller. R 'Pa1o<1-S ;;I...?/_ , . n - eJt

R 'b . . I b h- h f h !l N'!."l""".,J.. em :.lUon, a nove J y t e aut or 0 t e game crs, 3 va s..~~I
.o:.t.RayDal's philofophical and political hinory of the: fetuemc:nt

and tr<ide of the europeans in the Eafi and 'Veft Indies; to
which is added, the revolution of America, by the faI11c
author-a new trannationJ with notesJ large additions and
improvementsJ 6.vols. T V.l:'VI Wyck q.'1'j

~kRejigicus correfpC'ndC'Dce j orJ the difpenfation of divine grace
vindicated from the extremes of libertine ?nd fanatical prin.
cipJesJ in a {cries of letters to a lady, 2.vols. r. ~(/~TY:: ~/11

Racinc's {mcnfieur the elder} ]euerstp his fon when a youthJ

containing rules and inllrullions for his conduct. through life;
anecrdotes of {evera] pcr{ons, and !ketches of hillerica} evcEts _
in the court of France in the reign of Louis the XlVth. J,j:ell;tq,

Racir,c's (].) ,yorks, in french J 3 vols. 5,{ffO'n" R.-fta"'t"'SC"'Jti8'f
Raynal's (abbe) revolution.of America. '

s
Q..U A R-T O.

STUKELEY's (.Wilbelmo) ma~, by-Herman Moll,.

OCT A V O.

Six rr:onihs to~r th:o'ugh the north of England, contair:ing an
account of Ihe prefenr flate of agricultureJ rnanufa8:ures
2r:d population in fe"eral counties of this kingdom, 4 vats.

0'" I S:x
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Si~ weeks tour through the fcuthern_counties. of En~;1and and.
\Vales~ by Young. _. .

Switzer on g2rdening.
Spelman's Xenaphon, being the expedition of Cyrus, 2. voJs:
Salluft's works, in latin.
Sherwin's mathematical table9.
Sharpe's (Gregory) introduEtion to univerfal fliftory.
Shebbeare's fix letters to the people of ~ngland on 'national

affairs,· z vol5.
Sportman's dictionary; or,' the country gentleman's comp_
. nion, z vols.
Smith's (\Villiam) diCcourfes on public oceafions in America.
Savary's letters on Greece, being a fequd to letters on Egypt,

and containing travels througb Rhodes, Crcete, and other
i£lands" of (he Archipelago, with comparative remarks on ,
their ancient and prefent frate, and obrervations on the go
vernment, charaaer and manners of the Turks and modern
Greeks.

~ Saurin's (the reverend James) ferrnons on various fubje&, .
tranflated from the french by Robert Robinron, 5 voh. ANobk l.ttl

~).., Smith's (William)·hifiory of the pdcponefian war, tranfiated
" from the-greek of Thucydides, z vols. It_Nef;?/e.- I.~I

SmelIie's {William) philofophy of natural hillory, z vols.
,,'-Smith's (reverend Samuel Stanhope) dray on the caufd of the

variety of complexion and figure in the human fpecies; to
which are added, firiCl:urcs ou lord Kame's difcourfe on the
original divcrfiry of mankind. 1.i..lv~'Sa'l ~ 7'J

A...SeIcft dramatic pieces, fome oT \il,'hich have been acted on pro
vincial theatres, others wriuen for private performance and
country amufcment, viz. the boarding-rehooJ mifs--oneand
all-the djfguife-the mufico-who's afrai~-anE the bulfc.
• - • '. • _ ~ of ."'itV1.\"Y"f' '3 '1 I

•
DUO DEC I M O.

,
Soirees du bois de BouJogne. in french, 2 \'ols.
Socrates out of his feoCes; or, ';e!.-c-- of Diogcnes and

Sinope, 2 voh.
Smollett's travels through Franc~ and Italy, z vols.
Sheffield's (John, earl of Mulgra\'c, marquis of Normandy,

and duke of Buckingham) works, z vels .
.;/.....Styles' (Ezra) fermoQ, pieached before his exceHeney Jonathan

Trumbull, cfquire, and the general affembly of the fi3(C of
~onDcaicut, at Hartford, at the anni\'erfary elcClion, 1783.
- I.'N u-~ Sharp"



I

10Z }

Sh:Jrp's (Granville) traft on duelling, wherein the opinions of
{orne of the moIl: celebrated writers on the crown law arc
examined and cori'ctled J either by the authority of the {arne
writers declzred in contraditlory fentimcDls on the fame

·{ubje&, colleaed from other parts of their works, or by
the {clemo decifions.of more ancient writers of equal au
thority, in order to 2.fcertain the due diilintlion between
mannaughter and murder. '

"'0'" Shipwreck and capth,jry of mr. de BritTon (an account of the}J
with a defcriprion of the deferts pf Africa, from Senegal to
Morocc(}-tranfiated from the french by the trannalor of
Grofier's defcription of China. w· Rhca~ ~ 31ft

st.. Sturm's (mt. C. C.) refleCtions on the works of God, aDd his
providence throughout all nature for every .day in the year,
tranllated from the german by a lady, 3 "oIs. ',r. Sfvn-rl' ~ frt

cJ.. SilJcry's (marchionefs of-heretofore COunterS of G~nlis) trea·
tife on religion, confidered as th~ eml):' bafis of happipefs
and of true philofophy, I t.lvesay 3.'fl

T

QU ART O.

T RANSACTIONS of 'he American philofophical focie.
o ty, held at Phihsd,eJphia for promoting ufeful"know ..

ledge, from January lil, 1769, to January 1ft, 177'.,

OCT A V 0,

Terence, in latin.
Terence's comedies, in latin.
Thoughts on trade and public {pirit.

sk-Thoughts cn education. I. It? ~....""'Io"'~)""" CFr1i<c r"5 0"Y1

Thornton's comedies of Plautus, tranllated into familiar blank
\terre by the gentleman <vho tranllated the captives, 5 vols.

Trcatifes concerning art, mufic, painting, poetry, and hap..
pinds.

ljOl...TourinHolland, by an AmericaD, in 1784. -w, Tt1o~:a'$ ~.'fJ

DUODECIMO.
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u . ;. ', ,

""USHER's (James) annals of the worle, deduced (roni r.,he
origin of time. and continued to the beginning of the

emperor Vefpafian's reign, and the total defhuCtion of the
temple and-commonwealth of the jews; alfo, all the molt
memorable ~.ifairs of Alia ::md Egypt, and the rife of the
empire of the Roman C<efars, under C. julius and Otta-
vianus. ,:I. "TTO'C>t .... ? (!J 1/ .

OCT A V O..

Triumvirate; or, autnentic memoj~s of A. B. and C. 2 vah.."
Tacitu-s' {Cornelius)·works, in latin. ,

".L'J'ucker's (John) efI1y on trade. R. DaV"fS ':?.Jf',
6t..ThomplGn·s (Charle:s, efq;) travels through _TlIr.key in Alia,

the Holy LJnd, Arabia. Egypt, and other parts of the
world, giving a particular and failhful account. of what is
moA: remarkable in lh~ manners, religion, polity, antiqui_
ties and narural hillory of thofe countrjes, with a curious
defcription of jerufalcm as it now appears, z vats. -r VaYlWyd' <''<11

~hTheDdorus, a d'ialogue concerning. tJle art of preaching, by
ror. David Fordyce; to which is added, a [erman on the
eloquence. and an dray on the action of the. pulpit, by the.
reverend mT. James Fordyce. :r:PeH~!--r. ~RI .'

Theatre de T Corneille, in french, 5 vol!: '
Theatre de P. CorneilJe, in french, 6 vols. .-

st....Two }O\'ers (correfpondence of) inhabitants of Lyons, puo..
liIhed from the french originals. VJ. Rhodes "='!. 8 J

United States' alb.

DUO DEC- I M O.

Uni\'erfalift, In fC\'cn letters ·to Amyntor, by 'Villiam Pitt
SJIlith:

Unknown,
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a'okdban's life, written' in arabic about 500 )'ears ago i hi
. which is domonftrated by what meth~s :one may, by the

'.. mere light of nature, ~nain the knowledge of thing? natural
and jupernalural, more particularly the knowledge of God
and the affairs of another life, illullratea with cuts.

sl-il:'oliog widow, '.'!;tva"" -..m
,#) -:--"T. - - -:.'.'t.- .-\

\
'.\ .
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DUO DEC I M 0.'· .-'.

ZELUCCO. Various vi~ws of human nature, taken from
life and manners, foreign and domdlic, z vols.

#.>J..Zelia in the defert (from the french), by the lady who tranna.t.
ed Adelaide and Theodore, and anecdotes of ~enrr l~~
fourth of France, zvols. W,~heJ6'!-~ S81
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